Additional scholarship opportunities and financial assistance may be available from these organizations:

(PARTIAL LISTING ONLY; BE SURE TO FULLY EXPLORE YOUR OPPORTUNITIES)

American Indian College Fund
8333 Greenwood Blvd.
Denver, CO 80221
(800) 776-FUND
collegefundo.org

American Indian Education Fund
2401 Eglin Street
Rapid City, SD 57703
Phone: (866) 866-8642
aiefprogram.org

American Indian Graduate Center
3701 San Mateo NE #200
Albuquerque NM 87110
Phone: (800) 628-1920
algcs.org

Association on American Indian Affairs
966 Hungerford Dr. Suite 12-B
Rockville, MD 20850
Phone: (240) 314-7155
indian-affairs.org

Daughters of the American Revolution
1776 D Street NW
Washington, D.C. 20006
Phone: (202) 628-1776
dar.org/national-society/scholarships/american-indian

Indian Health Service Scholarship Program
801 Thompson Ave., TMP Suite 450A
Rockville, MD 20852
Phone: (301) 443-6197
ihs.gov/scholarship

Indigenous Education, Inc.
The Cobell Scholarship
6501 Americas Parkway NE Suite 825
Albuquerque NM 87110
(844) 551-0650
cobellscholar.org